
ARRESTMENT.

1665. February 7. GRAHAM against BRUCE.

No 9 IN an aaion purfued at the inftance of David Graham taylor, againft GeorgeFound, that
loofing arefit- Bruce and Dodor Martine, to make arrefted money furthcoming; it was found,ment did not That the loofing of the arreftment did not liberate the debtor in whofe bands theliberate the
debtor, in famen is arrefled, in.regard it was flill refting by him, un-uplifted by the loofer.
whofe hands
the fum was. Dic. v. 1. P 59. Gilmour, No 125.p. 9.
arrefted,
while it re-

mauiineed n- :Stair reports the cafe thus.
the.loofer.

DAVID GRAHAM, upon the fight of a bond unregiftrate, of George Bruce's, ob-
taied arreftment; and therewith arrefted a fum in Dodor Martine's hand, which
was loofed, and -after the loofing, afignation was made by George Bruce to his
fifter.

In whichicafe, the LORDS found, That the arrefiment being upon the bond,
before regifiration, might be loofed; and, notwithitanding of the loofing, feeing it
was not now paid by the debtor, they ordained it to be made furthcoming to the
arrefter, and preferred him to the affignee; albeit, it was alleged, That the tenor
of the arreftment was but till caution was found; which being found, albeit the
debtor could not oppofe to make it furthcoming, yet an affignee, after loofing the
arreftmeiit, may let.

THE Loans confidered, that the caution found, in loofing arrefiments, is overlie
and infufficient; and fo would not infecure creditors, doing diligence by arreft-
nient. (See LEGAL DILIGENCE)

Stair, v. i. p. 265p

1673. December 19.
MR PATRICK HOLME, Advocate, against GEORGE HIOLME.

No I 3@*
Arrealment THE Laird of Aytoun being.,debtor to the late Juffice-Clerk, and being charge&
uipon a de-

ppendence to make payment,did fufpend upon confignation; after which Mr Patrick getting
may be loof: an affignation from his father, and obtaining a confent from Aytoun, did crave,ed upon cau-
tion. by a bill, that the clerks might be ordained to give him up the configned money.

Againft which George Bolme having compeared, did allege, That he, being credi-
tor to the Juflice- Clerk, did arreft the faid fum in the Laird of Aytoun's hand
before the confignation.: Which arreftment, being a real diligence, did fo affed
the money, that Aytoun's confent was not fufficient to take away the benefit of
of the arrefiment. It was answered for Mr Patrick, That the Laird of Aytoun
who did confign the money, as he might have paid the fame, notwithftanding of
the arrefiment, and taken his hazard to have been made liable to the arrefler in,
the adion to make firthcoming, fo it was in his power to pafs from the config.
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ARR$3TMENT* 7

nation~ as~b ig-fetitsfibdy inthat adhh 4fapak 1iaif4pend on confignation.-
'Tan 'Loris fding, .Tht (reogH drlphasadrefted only upon a dependence;
add that the debt was not vtiaie-by any fentence!; and that, before the fane
could be conflituted againift the Juffice-Clerk's heirs, the configned money Would
lie.-Mof ,.and theten o eee h be uncertain: They did ordain the
configned money to be given up to Mr Patrick, he finding fufficient caution to
refund the fame, with the annualrees-,-*eei- his receipt, as foon as George Holme
thould conflitute his debt againft the Juftice-Clerk's heir;' but, if the debt had
been liquidate by a bond or diecretf, they fhbught Aytoun's confent';as not iif-
&iient to. giye up the configupdMoney in prejudice of the arreftment, which was
a :L- dg. Fncl.,,' .D

Zd. -Dic. v. xJ 5. fdMSp38z

z6-yA. rd E. SOT agaiist MnuRAY.

A fulpenfion being raifed of i tfecreet; iw~rfiebt as ufed at the inflance of
t~e crditor,-4fter the ra4Wig of fthe fame; and, upon that pretence, it was craved

ae Thed a u the report of 'the
bi heLuon having debte-, Whether the faid krre hnetit could be lodfed,
being upon a decreet, though fufperided?

THE LORDS found, That thopi-h a. fulpeifion be rifed of a dpee4 yet it ds6
not ceafe to be a.4dcreet, until it be taken away by a decref in favours or the
fufpender; and that, though a fufpenfion fi'fts execution, yet the creditor may'ar-
reft, feeing the arreftment is no execution-btit a diligence and remedy to preferve
the debtor's eftate, to the effe6, that, after difcuffing of the fufpenfion, the credi-
tor may have execution againft the fatie : And, t6erefore, they found the arret-
juepncoul pot beioofe4. Irj lup cafe, the,,,ftipe had configned the prin-
cipal fity biiot 10the anwna reaty other ways, if hed cad vonfipped all, the LORDS
would have looed.the.rreftment ;.tfheing the ponfignatiqn of the money as fufil-
cient furety to the creditor

Hay.

FolDic vrtp~J. li'ton, No163~[7

iW7.. ~rt~z*Y~.' ' JMES AM1,TN SaLypicalt

JAMEs HAMiTON, merchant iii Ediiiburgh, gakr vi 'a bill, 1fiefeAtikg4 ths, fdr
aR~hhi1 ii uportbeh& io~r WilliariGhdily, his' whokfts were

bffe RvBIEWI'*H~h Y9 filgh f4e68t of iegitioh ,tl & rks tfdfed to 166fe
'ifiuihi sh~d thirdfore peitioned tWhat the~tottis Wd6uld oitdhiti the fiit o
be paft upoffixcWAtti tioin,1ecaufeitim'pedethimit iis whole trade.'

~~~reL.4iL H~' SN

No 13c.

No 131.
Found that a
decree, al-
though fuf..
pended before
ari-eftinent,
was not loofe-
able upon
caution.
Cee No x36.
P. 796.

No 132.
Arreftnient
upon a regif-
tered bond o'r
decree, is not
loofeabie up-
on caution,
.but upon co.-
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